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1:-J OEX 
.\11:\l:--T!n OF :\ORTl!E R:\ -\F F.\IRS (011 /im w l 
m111btr\'. t'mplo,·er" of.. . . . .. . ... . 
e>tabli,lwrl .......... ... ..... ...... . .. . 
function,; of ....................... .. . . 
proi::ram' of ....................... . 
.;eal of. . . . . ..................... . . . . .. . .. ... ... . 
'llH\lh' \'EHICLE Fl'EL T.\ X 
a111011nt;. paid in lien. tr<'a terl as tax ... . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . . . 
hlllk .;hipmenb, information to he provided re. . . . . .. ... . .. . 
motor vehicle used for, detention of ............... . . . 
f11C'l tanks. i>xce"" of 40 gallons in. tax on, exemption for regis trant ..... . 
111\'e:'tigation:<, authorized ...... . . . .... ... .. ........... .. ......... . 
offences re ............ ..... . ................ . 
powers under .... .. ... ..... . ................... . 
inrnicC'. provision of. . .. ............. ................... . .. . .. . 
motor \'<'hide, operator of , offence by . . . . .......... . . . 
stopping of authorized . ...................... . . 
purchaser, proof t ax paid, etc., responsibility of .................. . . 
registrnnh. collection of tax by, exception . . . . ...... . ............ . . . 
offences by. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . .. . 
per>ons required to be . . ....... . ............. . .. . . 
registration certificates. application for. . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ...... . 
cancellation. etc., of ...................... . 
expiry of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
hearing re ..... . ..................... . ... . 
notice of ....................... . . 
restricted. 
suspension of .. . ........................... . 
regulations. forms re. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . 
registrat ion system re ....... . 
retroactivity authorized .... . 
WHORJZED SXO\\' \'EHICLES 
conver>ton, speed to kilometres per hour .......................... . . . 
'll':'\!CJP.-\L 
a»ent of electors, dispensed re highway paving, etc ................ . . . 
housing land acquisition ......... . ..... . 
tire, emergencr service plan re. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........ . 
fo;cal year, calendar year as, for municipal hospitals ..... 
municipalities . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . 
machinery. purcha«e or renting of, term of payment for ... . •.. 
municipal hospitals, annual reports, time for . . ............. . ........ . 
fiscal vear of . ... .. . .... . . 
remuneration , councillors, -of . . . .. .. .... . ... . ............. . 
road-making machinery, purchase of, re payment period for. 
taxes, allocation of part payment of, arrears ............. . 
current . . .............• 
vacancy on council, death of member.. . . . . . . . ....... . 
declaration by !II mister of •............. . . 
~Jl1::\ICll'AL ELECTIOXS 
AcCLA~IAno:-; 
declarnt1on of .... . 
.-\cno~-see jt:DJCIAL P ROCEE DINGS 
.-\DvA:<cE Pou. 
additional. by-law re .. 
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JIUXICJPAL ELECTIONS Conl1n11ed 
A1WANC E Po u ... Continu ed 
defined .. ... . . . . . ...... . .... . ... . 
hours of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
list of persons voting ... 
clerk's duties re polling list .. 
notice of time for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
polling place« for .. ... .. .... . ................... . 
sealing ballot box .. . . .. . ...... . ................. . 
when held... . . .. . ......... . ............... . . .. . ... . 
APl'L!CATJON OF ACT ...• - ............... -
ASSENT OF THE ELECTO RS --see E LE CTOHS 
ASSESSMENT COMMISSIO NER 
boundaries of polling subdivision>, informed by clerk . ....... . ........ . 
certificate of entry, when received .. . . . . . .... . ....... .............. . 
corrections, notification re. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
defined .. .. ... . ... .......... . ..................... . 
preliminary list 
compilation of. by ...................... ... ..... . 
delivery of, by ......................... ... ..... .... . ........ . 
preliminary list for new election ............. ...... . ........... . 
A SSJSTA:O.:T R ETURNING OFFICER 
defined ... .................. . .. . .. . ....... . . . . .... . ............. . 
oath . . . .................. . 
polling place, permitted to remain in . ........ . 
A SSJSTA:-.:T REVISI NG OFFICER 
defined . .. ... . ... . .............. . .. .. . ............ . 
oath . ............................ .. . ........... . ...... . 
preliminary lis t 
application by elector to correct .... . . . . ..... _ .......... . 
attendance at revision of .. . ....... . . . . ... . . . ....... . .......... . 
decision final re revision ............. ... . ... . .......... .. . .. ... . 
grounds for refusing or deciding to amend ...... .. _ .......... . 
procedure for deletion of name from ....... ... .. ......... . 
BALLOT 
alike for same office, to be ................... ..................... . 
assent or opinion of electors 
on single ballot paper ........... . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . ............... . 
prescribed form ...................... .. . ...................... . 
cancelled designation ..................... ........................ . 
placed in separate envelope by D.R.O ... ....... . ................ . 
certifica te of omitted name, filed with ...... ......... . .............. . 
certifying number received by D .R.O ..... .......................... . 
composite . .. . . ..... . ............ . ..... .......................... . 
declined 
placed in separate envelope by D.R.O . . . ... . .................... . 
destruction of. by clerk ...... .... ....... .......................... . 
folding of . ... _ . ... . . _ . . .... ... . ...................... . 
ini tialled by D.R .O . . .... . .... .. ...... ........................... . 
inspection by scrutineNs ........ . . ..... ....................... . 
instructions on . .... .. . . .. . .... .. ..... ........................... . 
marking, of ......... . . . ....... ... ..... ............... . 
space for .... . . . . . . . .. ... .. . .. ......................... . . 
nomination to be certified !or . .. . ...... . ..................... . .... . 
not void for omission or mark by D.R.O . .......................... . 

















































'll':\llll'.\L El.ECTIO:\S c,,11111111<d 
H,\I Ll> r C •!J l nwcd 
otfrn,·e;. ,.,,Jating to.. . ............ . 
order nl namr> on ...... . ....................... . 
other ilknt1fica1ion of candidatt on ............... . 
prt•paration of .................................. ...... . ......... . 
pro«t'dun• by electo1 on recei\·in~ ........... ............ . .......... . 
rcrounl 
opening ><•alt>d pack<'!' on ..................... ... . .. . ......... . . 
rt'lurning ;ea led packet,; aiter ................. .. .. ...... .. . 
n' lllO\·ed from polling place by elector, not to b t• ..................... . 
l'<"je' uon of . ............ . .......... ................. .. .. . .. . .... . 
' t'Crt'C\" Of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................................... . 
,epar:i'tr. ,ealed packeb of ............ ................. . .......... . 
<t>paralt' >C-lo 
a;,.en t 01 opinion of electors, for .......... ..... ... ... .. ... . . .. .. . 
borough in ;\Jetro Toronto ............................. . .. . ... . . 
bv-law for ........................ .................. . ..... . .. . 
officc-s, for which ............. ..................... ... . . .. . .... . 
ward" in municipality ...... ........................ .. . . ....... . 
,1m1larly named candidate:-, addres; >hown for ................. . .... . 
<ingle -.et 
gennal \'O\e in city or town.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . .. . . 
\'illage or town' hip ...... ..... .... .... .. ..... . .. . ..... .. ... . ... . 
,;poiled. . . . . . . . . . . , .......................... . ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
unu,ed 
placed in separate envelope by D.R.O ........................... . 
,·oting, procedure after, re ........................................ . 
,·oting by, in poll .. ............................ . .. . .. . .. .. ....... . 
,·oting machines in.<tead of ..................... .. ..... . ........... . 
B..i.LLOT Hox 
advance poll, ,ealing of. at... . .... . ..... ......... ....... . 
con' !ruction of ......... ......... ...... . .. . . ..................... . 
deli,·ery to clerk ........ , .. . ............... . .... , ................ . 
depo,iting ballot in ................. . ............................ . 
in<pection and sealing of .............................. . .. .. ....... . 
of content<-, no .................................... . .... . 
n em' to be placed in, after poll ................. . .... , ...... ....... . 
locking and sealing of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . 
lost, procedure when ...................... . . ..................... . 
opening of ................. ...... ........ .............. . ........ . 
to count vote'. by clerk .................. ..................... . 
when documents placed in error ................................ . 
placement of. at polling place ..................................... . 
safeguarding and sealing of. by clerk ....................... . 
BY-LAW 
additional advance polls .......................................... . 
ballot" separate sets of, for ....................................... . 
composite ballot•, for ............................................ . 
election expenditure, ............................................. . 
French language forms and notices .... . ............................ . 
money 
qualification of elector• re ...................................... . 
voting machines ................................. . ............... . 
(A~DID.Hli 
advance poll list, request for ...................................... . 
cenification for ballot ............................................ . 
conviction election void for, of ................. . .................. . 



















































:VI UXICIPAL ELECT! O~S---C vn /1 nu<d 
CA:<DIDATE Continued 
d eath of, , , . ... ...... , ...... . 
11\"DEX 
declaration of election of. ...... . . .... ... .. . 
defined ..... , . . . .. , . , , . , ...... , . , . , . .. . .... . . . .. . 
delivery of ballot box. entitled to attend upon .. . ,.,, . . . . . ... . 
deputy returning office r or poll clerk. ineligible a ,; .... . ....... . 
c..lisclaimer-sce Dr;CLAIMER 
election assis tant, ineligible as . . ... ...... .. . ...................... . 
eligibility of officeholder in new election .... . 
equality of votes for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
nomination 
procedure re. . . . . . . . . ....... . 
qualification for , . , . , , .. , ... . 
withdrawal of . .. 
nomination !is l o/ certified , postinf! of. . . ..... , .. , . . . 
non-display of r ampaign lit <e rature in polling place. , , . , ...... . 
objection to ballot or \'Otes ..... , , . . . . . . . ............ . 
opening ballot box fo r counting votes, p resen t for. 
packet of ballots, endorsem ent of . . . . . . .............. . 
polling place, permitted to remain in . . . . ........................ . 
preliminary list , entitled to copies of . . . ................ . 
re<eount, reque-.t for count on .. , ........................ . 
scrutineers. appointment of, by ...... . .......... . 
scaling ballot box at advance poll •......... . ................ 
, ·oid election, compensation for .................... . 
votes cast for, number of .. , .............. . . . .. . ........ . 
[JTIZEXS HIP .. -sa QL"ALIFICATJO:'.\ 
CLERK 
acclamation , declaration of. .. 
advance poll 
holding .. . . .. . .................. . 
reconciling polling li>t ...... , . ..... . 
a "sistanb, appointment of .......... . 
ballot box 
lost , procedure when . . ......... . ..................... . 
opening 
to count vote:; . . . . . ........... . .. . ......... . 
when documen t" placed in error ............................. . 
safeguarding and sealing ....................................... . 
ballots 
certifying number received b y D. R .O ... , .................... . 
p reparation of, by ........... . 
bribery offences, furn ishing cop it>s to D.R.O ............. . 
ca :'ting up vote by, . . , . . 
adjournment for delay in , ............... . 
equa lity of vote:', proced urc re ........... . 
certificate n• election officer's YOtc 
issue of. . . . .............. . 
Jin of ....... . 
con,.;t ables requisition of, by ..... . 
death of candidate, proce<lure re .. 
declaration of l'k ctor 
submission to a,;;('<>,;men t commj,;,jo1wr 
defined .. 
delegat ion to aS>i>tant' ..... . 
deputy re turning offi cer 
appoin t men t of, by. . . . . ....... . 

















































~ll'~ICIP:\L ELECTIO'.'.:S- -<'011/J11J1e'<I 
CU: ia; Co11/rn11,·d 
<11,-dainwr, ddin'ry of .. . ...... .......... . 
document>. prod11l'!ion of, ......... ........ . ... . . . . .. . 
emer~t·nty . (\t>claration of, by.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
equ.tlity of \ 'Ott's, conduct in~ lot re ................ . ............. , , . 
exp,'n"'"' incurred by ..................... , , , ..................... . 
iwgl<'n nf dutil'>' ....................... ... .. .... . ................ . 
n<'W t'lt>c't ion 
ct>rtifying li"t of electors ............. ... . ..... , , . , , . , , , . . ... .. . . 
"'tling no!llination day for , ... . ................... ,.,, .. , ...... . 
nomination pap••r 
cen ificate of validity re... . ........... . ................. . . 
filed on nomination ·day ... , ...... , , , .......................... , 
posting li;t of certified ca nd idates ....... , .. , .................... . 
nomination,; 
filing of notice re, by . . . . . . ..... . .. .. ..... . .. .. .... , . . . . .... . 
m;;unicient number, ext en« ion re, ... ... . . ................. , . , , , . , .. . 
oath 
administration of, by ........ , .. , ...... . .. , .................... . 
poll 
posling notice .................. , , . , . , . , ....... . . ............. . 
when required by .................. . ....................... . .. . 
polling li>t 
certificate to enter name on 
copy IO assessment commissioner ....... . .................... . 
is~ue of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
preparation and cer t ification of .......... . ............... . ...... . 
polling place 
compartments. d uty re ...... . ............ . .............. . ..... . 
notice to elector of ....... , , . , ..... , . , , . , . , , , ......... , ... , . , .. , 
provision of ....................... . . . . .. . ... , .... , . , .. . . , .... . 
supplying ................................ . ... , .. . .. . ......... . 
polling subdivisions, division into, by ....... . ................. . .. . .. . 
preliminary list 
affixing of notice to .. . . . . . . , ....... , , , , , . , , , , , , , . . , . .. , , , , , . , . . 
application by elPctor to correct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ... .. . . . 
a pplications for revision of, t ime for considering ................ .. . 
atlcntlancc at re~-ision of .......... . ...... .. ............ .. .. ... . 
correction of. by ........... , , .. . ............. . , , . . . .. .. , ... ... . 
decision final re revision ............... . .. . ................. ... . 
deletion of name from , p rocedure re ..... . .................... ... . 
deli\·erv of, to .. . .. , .... , , , , , ........ , , . .. . , . , . . . , . . .. , , , .. ... . 
deli very of copies of. by ............................... . .... ... . 
grounds for refusing or deciding t o amend. , . , . , ............... .. . 
posting of, by • . . , , , , , .. , , , , , , ..• , . . , . , , , , . , . . .............. .. . 
printing of .............. , , , ..... . .... . ... . .. .. .. . .. . ......... . 
revision of, re ...............................•................. 
statement to be sent re revision of .............................. . 
proxy vote, certificate re ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
recount 
dcc!ara tion of election after .................................... . 
notice of, giving ............. .. . ...... .. . . .................... . 
result of vote, declaration of. by ........ . . , , , . , , , , .. , , , . , .......... . 
returning officer. as ................ , ........ , . .. .. ............... . 
application of Edurat1on Atl .. ...... . .......................... . 
oath. . .. . . . . . . ......... . ...... . ................... . 
police village, re ............................. . ....... , . , ...... . 
revising officer . as ...................... . ......................... . 
\'Oting machines, forwarding by-law n: ............................. . 



















































J\JC':-\ICIPAL ELECTIONS- Continurd 
((n!PAHTMENT 
!~DEX 
PlPrtor only in .. .... ...... ... ... . ... . 
friend of handicapped elt'ctor, en t ry into .. 
provbion of. . . . . . . . . .... . . . . .. .. .. . .... . . ... ... ...... . 
CuNSTABLE 
d<'fin<'d. 
entitlement to vote whcr<' stationPd .. ... .. . .. .. .... . ............... . 
maintaining peace and order ... . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ................... . 
oath ..... . ... .... .... ............. ... ....................... . . . 
polling place, permitted to remain in .... .... . . . .................... . 
CoNTRO\TRTED E1.E<T10:-.;s- ->re' JL' I>ll1A 1. PRon:ED1 NGS 
(ORRECTIO:\S 
declaration re . . ....... . . .. ...................................... . 
preliminary list , of ............................................... . 
who may apply ............................................... . 
(oRRt:PT PRACTICE ->ct al>o OH·E:'>CES 
art ion for -ste also J U DICIAL PtWCEE DINGS ......................... . 
hallot papers, n · . ... . ..... . . .. ...... . ......................... . .. . 
d<'fined .... .... . ... . ........ . ... .. . .. ........................... . 
improper voting hy proxy ........................ . ............... . 
unlawful induCL'mcnt to vote . . ........ . ........................... . 
voting when not entitled . ......................................... . 
wilful miscount of ballots . ................. . .. . .. . ............. . .. . 
Cm; :-;c1L 
additional advanre polls, hy-law n• ............................... . 
rnmpo>itP ballots, by-law for . . ........ . ........................... . 
rontinu<'d where no quorum ele•ted ................................ . 
f'lection expenditures, by-law re ................................... . 
Frenrh language, u'" on forms and notice>' ......... . ................ . 
member, pending a pp<>al . .... ... . . .. .............................. . 
recount , application for. by ... ... . . . ..... . .......... . ............. . 
~crutineers. appointmPnt of, re by-law or que"lion , .................. . 
sPparate sPt ballots, town by-law for .. . .... . .... ................... . 
varanry, holding m t"etings during . . . .. ... .. .. .. . . ... , . . . ........ . 
voting machinPs, authorizing use of by by-law ......... . .. . .......... . 




-176. 4 77 
467 
443 

























actions for controverted elections and corrupt practices................ 500 
recount , judge of, on. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 487 
DECL\RATIO;>; 
entry of el<>c tor on polling Ji , t hy D.R.O .............. . .............. -t/.1_ 475 
DEPUTY j{r,·1 l:!!N ! NC OH-' I CER 
advance poll . for . . ... . ........................................... . 
counting votb oi. on polling day ...... . ........................ . 
lis t of per;;ons voting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
sealing ballo t box . . ..... . .. .. . . .. . .......... : ................. . 
apparent vote•·, proredur<> re , ... . .. . ...... . .... .. .............. . .. . 
appointm{'nt o f ................... . .............................. . 
attendance at poll ........................ . ..... . ................ . 
hallot box 
inspection and feating of ....... . ... . ........................... . 
item;, plar{'d in. by .. . ........................ . ................ . 
ballot,; 
endorsem,.nt of packds of. by .................. . ............... . 
placed in p<tck <-t' after count . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 














~ll".\'1(11'.-\L ELECTlO.\'S Co11/11111.·d 
DFl'l'T\' ~FTl"K:\I:\(; 0FFK~: l{ C 11 11li1111t'd 
cancelling , poilt•d ballot ....... ........................ . . ...... . .. . 
<«rttheates to <'nt<>r nauw on polling Iii'\ , re .............. .. . .......•. 
, Jo,t' of poll. pron•dure n• 
r.rnrrl l<'<L declined and unu,;t•d ballots ......... . ... _ . ____ . _ ...... . 
count ing elt'c tor,; .............. ... .......... .................. . 
opt·ning hal!ot box and counting vote·,; ........• ,.,,, .. , ... , ...... . 
.-on-ta bit'. n•qui,ition of. by .. ............................... ...... . 
'ount ing , ·ot1·,; ..... _ •. _ . _ . __ . _ ............................. ..... . 
objection by randidat" or ,;nutint'i>r 
deri,;ion n'. . . . . . . .............................. ....... · · · 
li,t ot .. .......... _ .... _ .. • ...... _ ..................... ... . 
rejcc1ion of ballot> or votes ............................. ....... . 
dt>claralion by l'lector not on list 
copy of, to clerk ... ....... . ... . ............... ................ . 
t'ntrv of name on lists ....... . ...... . . . ... ..... __ . _ ............ . 
receipt of ballot ........ . ................ ................. . ... . 
delint>d ........ ........................... ...................... . 
dutib re elector 's \"Otc 
initialing ballot paper .......... ............................... . 
oath on objection by scrutinePr .. ... . ..... . .. . ............. . .... . 
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